Bio-One Inc. Announces New Veteran Owned Location in the Pensacola
Community
Bio-One Inc. has announced the opening of its newest franchise, in the Pensacola
community. This location will serve the Pensacola area, and surrounding areas, as well
as, assist all other franchised locations.
Bio-One Pensacola is owned by U.S. Army veteran, Gabriel Montenegro and his wife,
U.S. Marine Veteran, Rebecca Montenegro. Gabe and Rebecca were both civilian
contractors in Afghanistan after their time in the military. After the military and
contracting they both realized they had the desire to help others and give back to their
community. Gabe and Rebecca chose to start Bio-One to become more involved in
serving their community and helping families in their greatest time of need.
"This is quite an honor for us, to have Gabriel and Rebecca Montenegro owning a
franchise in the Pensacola area. The fact that we found a local couple who has a
passion to help their community, gives us great pride at our corporate offices that we
have the right people owning a franchise in Pensacola,” said Jason OBrien, CEO of BioOne Inc. “Having Gabriel and Rebecca aboard signals that our constant efforts towards
business and service excellence is paying off. We are proud to include Gabriel and
Rebecca Montenegro, and Bio-One Pensacola in our Bio-One family."
For more information on Bio-One Pensacola, please call (850)855-6349 or visit
www.BioOnePensacola.com.
“Bio-One is here to help and serve our community when those are in need.”
About Bio-One Inc.
Bio-One Inc. is the first crime and trauma scene cleaning franchise, operating in 30
States with over 70 locations. Bio-One is committed to providing excellent service in
recovery and suicide cleanup, homicides, hoarding situations, junk removal, deceased
animal recovery, feces removal, pest and rodent droppings and much more. For more
information about Bio-One Inc., visit the Company’s website at www.BioOneInc.com or
follow us on Facebook and Twitter.
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